
DJ'BULL'S

SYRUP
DKT GOODS.

A. SIEDENBACH & BR0.

BLACK SILK
AT

Unusually Low Prices.
This Great Sale of Black Silks will com-1

rnence ou j
Monday, Feb. 5th, |
When will be ottered the beat Black Silks

erer oflared for therpecitled prices.
5 Pieces Black 811ks at $1.00 per yard.
5 Pieces Blank Silks at $1.25 per yard.
6 Pieces Black Silks at $1 50 per yard.
5 Pieces Black 8ilks at $1.75 per yard.
5 Pieces Black Silks at $2.00 per yard.
All of Cachemire Alexander Black Silks,

are guaranteed to give satisfaction in dura¬
bility of fabric and beauty of appearance,
#blch advantage, with oioderate prices,
should insure their popularity.

A.Siedenbacfi&Bro.
llO-i MAIN 81.

lei

1,000
REMNANTS!|
We bare now on our cheap counter any

quantity of remnants of Dress Goods, Mue-I
lins, Tickings, Embroideries, Laces, Ac. Also

Corsets, whiob we are selling cheap for cash,

* We have still an nubroken assortment of
\ .
Cloaks, Dolmans, Jackets, Ulsters and Circu-

Now is your time to invest, as we are dot-1
Ing them out at, and less, than cost

,H. EMSHEIMER
-M ..

?'

.cv-. .«» '-».

ELKTXNTH ST.,

i«9 Between Main iind Market

WE WILL

OPEN THIS DAYI
200 Pieces Hamburg Edginos.
100 Pieces Hamburg Inserting.
200 Picces Torchon Laces.
100 Pioces Cotton Edging.

Also, Our First Installment of

Muslin Underwear!
FOR LADIES, consisting of

100 Dozen Chemise.
100 Dozen Pantalets.
50 Dozen Night Dresses.
,75 Dozen Muslin Skirts.
Remember, those goods are all our own

make, and are all manufactured for our

special retail trade, unsurpassable in texture
and finish, unequaled in prices.

Ladles, give us a call and examine the
above goods.

BLUM&MARKS,
Cloak House, 110G Main St.

P. 8..We will also close out at coat any of
our Ladies' or Aliases' Cloaks, Dolmans,
Walking Jackets or Ulstera. Ja29

Uht Sntdlujtmz
Ollrn Auk. Ud and 117 Fourt**nlli Ntrefil.

New AdfertlHaHnu.
Clothes Wringers.Neebltt & Bro.
To tlitt Btocknolders of Wheeling Grape

fiugsr mid Ktliuiog Company.
Notice.Odd Kellows Mutual Aid Associa¬

tion.
itegular Tuesday Packet for Cincinnati.

Steamer Andes.
Daniel Daugherty at the Opera House.
Opera House.O. it. Bishop.
Opera House.Kolertaiunieot for the Ben-

efitof the Poor ol the City.
." Our Watchful Ouardiau, «fcc..Third page.

Charley alley's Theatre.Fourth page.
Save Your Kyes.1. G. Dillon.

iOO Fairs Men's Unin SUots reduced to
JO tents per pair.

7001'ulrs Women's (jam Shoes reduced
to So cents per pair, at. lIARMiSlhVS,
1122 Main Street.
All our Immense stock of Shoes at Auc¬

tion prices. Call In the forenoon for

them, as wo cannot give customers atten¬
tion after the unction commences at 2
o'clock 1*. M.

BEADED CKOWNS.
300 Black Iieadcd Crowns hare just

been rtcelrei. Our Mr. llice closed ont
the lot, aud no olkr thoui ut 7,", coals.
The; ure certainly a great bargalu.

A. L. 1UCE X CO.

THE LATEST.
Black and Colored Velvet and Sutlu

Ribbons in now spring shades just re¬

ceived. A. L. KICK & CO.

ATTENTION NAILE1.SI
We hare Jnst received 2,000 Broken

Clock Springs.
JACOB W. GBUBB, Jeweler,
Thrrruouiuier Keoord.

The"following shows the range of the ther¬
mometer, as observed at 8chnopf s drugstore,
Opara House oorner

SATURDAY.
18*2 18M

7 a. u. 12 *. i r. *. 7 r. u. (7 a.m. 12 m. I r.w. 7 r. u.

40 45 40 40 | 20 S3 37 US
SUNDAY.

1881 1882
7 4. M. 12 V, 8 r. K. 7PM 7 A. M. 12 K. » P. *.7 r.«

3t &0 M 48 1 88 41 48 42

IKIUCATIORS.

WisniKOTOi*. D. C., February 12.-1 a. m..
For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, gener.
ally fair weather, northerly to westerly
winds, slight fall In temperature, in east

portions higher barometer.
For the Lower Lakas, fair wratber. pre¬

ceded by light anow, northwest to southwest
winds, alight fall in temperature, higher bar¬
ometer.

For Sale.
A well wtabllshed millinery butti^w- For

particulars apply to V. V. Keller,

city wmeim. j
BriefVotaa on< urri'nt Evrnu efHIuor

Inter«au
Th* Crescent mill will resnme to-d«y.
Btvkx self-feeding nail machines have been I

"iPpeo from Chicago to the Ben wood Iron
Works.
A j*kw' machine for the manufacture of

hinge nails waa started Friday at tiie Hinge
raclory.
Taa lockup received two new occupants

last evening. One a plain drunk, the other
a vagrant.
Ci.mkk Foundry is engaged in tilling an

order for thirty.five nail machines for the
new mill at Brilliant.

barber Asphalt Paving Company, of
Washington. D. (J, wu incorporated Satur¬
day at the offlcs of the Secretary of State.

It is an old belief that an earlv Kaatei
brings an early spring. This yea'r Easier
falls on the 2oth of March.an unusually
early date,
Ymtmoat and Saturday night It was very

disagreable for those obliged to be out. The
anow and rain made icy pavements and cov¬
ered them with a horrible slush.
Two Beowoo i men had a lively flgbton

Market street, opposite the iKJstofllce, Satur¬
day evening, in the course of which a large
glass in a saloon window was broken.

tk'e' entered the residence of
William Shields, ou Eighteenth street, Fri¬
day eveuiog, while the family were at sup¬
per, and secured thirty-flvedollars in money,
two pairs of pants anil a white shirt.

Tiik Randolph Enlerpritt tayt: "One of J
our adjoining countiea is represented by a

Delegate who has so much tomfoolery about I
him that lie has dinguated even the Legisla¬
ture." Who is he?
Tiik evening the Young Peoples' Working

Arsociation connected with the First Baptist
Church, will give a pirlor social at the mi-
denceof the pastor, Bev. J. B. Mulford, No
1502 Jacob street, and all young folks are in¬
vited.
A Limxaon of Charles Seibert'a was bap¬

tized last evening at iheHeibert family man-
slon, at Pleasant Valley, by Rev. Dr. A
Scliafraneok. A number of friends of the
family from the city were present at tho cere¬

mony.
Saturda* ended the thirtydays'shut down

and to day work will be resumed in the iron
establishment ami apa'lofsmokehungover
the city. The mills on for a three weeks'
run, which will be followedby a two weeki'
shut down.
Mr. 0. Swifr, the gentleman who has been

canvassing »ho city for Hubscribera to the
"Bird's Kvo View of Wheeling," has been
compelled* to leove the city on account of
illnesf. He will, however, shortly return, or

send some one to take his place here.
Owing to the inclenioncy of the weather

Rt Rev Bishop Kain did not deliver his fiot
LtfftTBB-hnrturo at Vespprs yesterday, hut
postponed it until next Sunday. He made a

pleasant little talk for about half on hour
which was listened to witli pleasure by the
few who were present.
An old man named Porter, from Pleasant

Valley, was "held up" and robbed of a pair
of gloves and several dollars in money, on
North Main street, Saturday night. "Snaky"
Frarier and Arch Hollinger were arrested by
Officer Dunlap, charged with the crime.
The gloves were found on Pouter's person,
and some rnouey on Bollinger's.

Til* engagement of tho Gorman Opera
Company at the Opera House tomorrow
evening and Wednesday afternoon and even¬

ing bids fair to be one of the most success¬
ful of the season. The "Mascotto" will be
given to-morrow evening, "Patience" at the
Wednesday matinee, and the "Pirates ot
Penzance' Wednesday evening.all popular
operas well reudcred.
A runLic sale of the perishable personal

property of the Orajto Sugar ana Refining
Company took place Saturday morning at
the refinery. W. H. Ilaller, auctioneer, con¬
ducted the sale. 2,270 bushels of corn waa
sold to the Street Car Company at 45 cents per
bushel, 3,705 gaToosof black strap syrup to
James L Hawiey at 1cents per gallon,,
and a quantity of nitric muftatic and sul-.
phuric acids (95 carboys in all) to Isaiah
Warren at 2 ceuts per pound.

jPEKMONAJ* *!ACTIOV,

Newsnud GoNsiji in Kcr«renoe to VarJoaa
People.

Mr. W'. C. Payne, ol Newport, Kentucky,
is speuding a few dajs villi his brother ut

Bethany.
I). Walker Peterson, Esq., has returned

from a business trip of two weeka spent in
New York and other prominent Eastern
points.
Mr. ileury Seiberl, of Pleasant Valley,

yesterday received intelligence of the death
of his father-in-law, Mr. Kaufeldt, at Pitts¬
burgh, where he resided.
Edward 0. Howell, of Washington, D. C.,

who has a host of friends in this city, was

last week admitted to the District bar after
passing a very successful examination.
The musical friends of Mrs. 0. W. EofNn

the city, have united in 0 movement to ten-1
derthat lady a complimentary testimonial
concert at the Opera House on the 28d inst.
This is a highly deserved conpliment.
The PkiJippi Jtejntbllcan pays a Senator this

compliment: All remits from Wheeling
have it that the people of this district did
not make a mistake when they sent Captain
Coburti to represent the 111 in tho 8tate Sen-
late. He is making u» a first-class Senator,
one of whom we may all feel proud.
rTbe veteran clown, Dan Rice. sayx the .Yew
York Clipper, after many years' ataence, is in
the city, stoppimtat tie Putnam House. He
is tho centre of attraction among circus peo-
plo there now, aud tella good Mtories with the
same grace as of old. Uncle Dan is there in
the interest of the flobinson show. Dau's
many friends in Wheeling will ba glad to
hear of his whereabouts.

TUE PATHKK OK II1M COUNTRY.

A t'barHcterJftilu Letter from George
WnNliJngton.

'

Mrs. Lucy Woods, of Staunton, Va., a

lady who is now in tho city viaitingher|
friend, Mrs. John It Hubbard, has in lier.1
possesion a well preserved autograph letter
of Washington, written to the cltheens of
Shepherdstown and vicinity in respoute to a

formal address tendered by them to the first1
President on the occasion of his retirement
to private life. To the kindness of Mrs.
Woods the Iktxllujknckb is indebted for the
opportunity to publish the letter, which will
be read with interest:
To the Inhabitant/ of Shepherds Town and ilt

J "trinity:
Outlimex-With freat sensibility J re¬

ceive your polite and affectionate address of
theO:n instant
That benetlcent Providence which hitherto1

has preserved us in peace and increased our1
prosperity, will not, I trust, withdraw its pro-1
t.ctinghand while wo on our part endeavor
to merit a coutinuancs of It* favors.1
Equally persuaded aiu I that no incon¬

venience will result from my retreat to the
walks of private life. The good sense of my
couutrynien will always discern and can

never be at a loss to choose a ilt character to
administer the executive government of these
United States

If it has been my good fortune through the
courseof my civil and military employments
to have met the approbation of iny country¬
men, my wishes will be consummated, and
I shall have found theonly reward I everhid
in view.
For the favorable sentiments you have ex¬

pressed for me, and for your kind wishes, I
sincerely thank you, snd I reciprocate with
great cordiality my vows for your welfare.

United States, 12th Oct., 1700
G. Washington.

Flic Bonrroletil Bntartnlnineiit.
Next Thursday evening is the time set for

the Union Benevoleutaooietj'sentertainment
at the Opera House. Tickets will he on sale
to-morrow morning nt Wilson & Baumer's
music store. Last Saturday afternoon a re-

heirtal was given in fhe Opera House, which
was nearly perfect in every particular. This
affair asido from its being for a 0ban table
purpose will be a novelty, and containing as
it does some of Wheeling's best talent, caa-

p°t but prove the grand success it deserves t)
be. The operetta "The Magic Pen" and the
"Greenaway Drill" will be participated in by
about fifty children. Kelther time nor pains
have been spared in their training, and the
result will be one of the most charming enter*
tainments ever givrn to a Wheeling audience
bjf. "i c .L Tm, .An<"h,r feature
will be the 'Dickens Carnival" gotten up
and Ibe characters auslsined by the lovenof
this novelist.

Daramr* b, nigh H'nicr.
Yesterday a bank on the northeast section

of the Island, which bid been washed and
undermined by the recent floods, gave way
suddenly, and the engine house of Lebnert
A Keneke'a ice houce, in that vlcinitv with
tho boiler, engine and hoisting machinery
were thrown into the river. The machinery
ofcourse, can be recovered as soon as the
water recedes to its normal stsge, bat it will
beWlously damaged by its protracted soak*
lag. The engine house, a small wooden
itructore, is a total lo«

TEMPERANCE TALK.
PROHIBITION THE LEADING TOPIC

Of Pnlpltaid Hostruin Tettrrdij.Tito Ministers
on the ActIud or the Sfnitt-S*nator Smith

Coastals on the Vote of Some of hte

Collraiaci-Ontalde Comnuata.

The tiaual weekly tnui meetingof tbeObio
County Temperance Executive Committee
was held at Charlie Shay's Theatre yesterday
afternoon. The principal speaker was Sena¬
tor Fontaine Smith, of Marion county, whose
remarks, or a portion of them, were the sub¬
ject of considerable comment last evening
about the hotels and other resorts of members
of the Legislature.
The audience as usual was large, and the

Parker Hall choir furnished music with the
ussistance of some volunteers.
Maihal G. W. Atkinson presided, and Rev.

Dr. J. E 8mith opened the meeting with
praytr. Rev. Richard Grogau made au ad¬
dress of about forty minutes, which was well
received by the large audience. Senator
Smith was then introduced,aud spoke brief¬
ly. He glanced at tbe history of temperance
movements, and referring to the defeat of the
prohibition amendment in the Senate, he
said that when the Legislature convened it
was tbe belief of friends of prohibition that
there wore eighteeu Senators who would vote
to submit the amendment. But Wheeling
wasayeculiarly social sort of a place, and
it was not every legislator who could with¬
stand the blandishments to which they were

subjected. Consequenily when the vote was

taken there were but lifteen Senators who
voted for it.
The«e remarks were either purposely or in¬

tentionally misconstrued by some of his
hearers, and were sirculated last evening in
a shape in which they seemed to reflect upon
certain Senators. In a conversation with a

reporter last night, however, Senator Smith
declaimed any intention to insinuate any¬
thing discreditable concerning anybody, and
said he would be the last man to impugn any
Senator's motives, or to impute to him any
improper influence.

AT FOURTJU NTKKIM' CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. NmJlh on Hie Defeat of II. J. R.
No. II.

Last evening Rev. Dr. J. E. 8niitb, pastor
of the Fourth Street M. E. Church, preached
u sermon ujirojwi to the present agitation of
the prohibition question. He took fo: his
text the words of Hszael when he was told
by Eliaba of the evil he would do to the chil¬
dren of Israel: "la thy servaut a dog that he
should do this great thing?" The speaker
said tbat when the members ol the
Legislature came to Wheeling, if three
of thote who had been elected
because they were believed to be friends of
prohibition nad been told that they would
prove recreaut to the trust reposed iu them
they would have answered with as much
horror and indignation as did Hassel: "Is thy
servant a dog that Le should do this thing?1'
yet they bad violated their implied obligation
to their constituents aud voted sgainst the
measure they were tent here to support.
The twelve Senators who were not elected on
this issue he did not arraign; they bad simply
voted iu accordance with their convictions,
and he did not wish now to enter into a dis¬
cussion of their position. But there were
three whom he aid arraign. These three
could not say in the language of the poet.

"Shake not your gory locks at me!
Thou caiut not say 1 did it!"

When the Senators assembled there were

eighteeu of them who were virtually pledged
to vote for prohibition. Three of them had
not done so. This statement he had from
men on whose word he relied implicitly, and
he believed they could prove their assertions
in a court ofjustice. The three Senators who
had thus disappointed their constituents bad
been guilty of treason.treason to the peo¬
ple and treason to God. And every man who
aided to bring about their treason was equal¬
ly guilty. Hereafter .every drunkard who
reels along the street, every widow's groan,
every orphan's tear resulting from the evil
of intemperance, will be a reproach to them.

??THE tXltfdtM OPTftlK ELKVKN."

Tlic Detentor tb« AinvudiiienC.Political
Intrigue niid KitfcCMlliy.

"The Excuses of the Eleveu" or "Probi-
bltiou.Is it of God?1' was the very timely
subject cboaeu by Rov. George E. Hite, pas-
tor of the Chapline 8treet M. E. Church, for
his (Tficourae last eveuing. The eleven re¬
ferred to were the eleven Senators who on

last Wednesday voted against submitting to
a vote of the people the Constitutional pro¬
hibitory amendment Tho text was from
Acts V , 38 0.the words of the wiee and tol¬
erant Rabbi Gamaliel.'For if this counsel
or this work be of men, it will come to
nought, but if it be of God yo cannot over¬
throw ii; lest happily ye be found even to
light against God."
Toe speaker first hastily reyiewed the oc¬

casion that had called forth these words.the
escape of Peter and those with him from pris¬
on and their examination before the wrotby
and excited Council, and tben launched
forth and handled his subject in a spirited
and attractive manner, Said be: ''Every
work which has been inspired by diviue
wisdom and power will be sustained, and
there is no power on earth or in hell that can

successfu ly oppose it. Jt maybe retarded
but it cannot be destroyed, it will go forth
like the sword of the Lord aud Gideon, car¬

rying everything before it. i might as well
try to dam the mighty Hoods of yonder river
with a single straw as for men to try by po¬
litical iutrigue and rascality to prevent the
ultimate spread of a moral principle."
Referring to the Heunte's action of

last Wednesday: "Once more 40,000
petitionee!", wore than 20,000 of whom
were voters have been insultpd. Confer?
euce, Presbytery and associations of
educated, intelligent Christian ministers,
not merely speaking for themselves, but
voicing the sentiments, with but few execu¬

tions, of every one of the mighty multitude
of Christian people over whom they have
been ulacpd, have hprnbly appealed to this
Legislature to placp the people in euph a

situation as will enable them to protect them¬
selves from this iniquitous business. They
have been suteredaiwith contempt. Thous¬
ands of the purest and best women of tbiB
Slate, the mothers, the wives, tho daughters
of the uufortunate men who are victims of
intemperance signed this memorial, and
these disgraced and troubled women have
been alluded to in both Houses in the most
contemptous and heartless manner. Mv
feelings are crucified when I am forced to
admit that one of my kind can show such
utter destitution of the instincts of a true
gentleman as to ipapU pntf jepj- (it his pwn
mother In such a place."
"Our hearts are sick but our purpose still

lives. Jf this movement be of God, aud who
dares say it is not, neither hired lobbyist,
nor uuprlncipoled cflce sepkpr, nor brioere,
nor he that uketh a biibe, nor brewer, nor

distiller, nor rumseller, nor bloats, nor sots,
nor devil will be able to over throw it." The
speaker likened tho feeling's of the friends
of tho movement to those of a party who
after waiting and longing to peo a fblp pome
in, atlast sews er while sails and feeling hope
changing into assurance, is horrified at seeing
it siuk while in the harbor. He followed by
taking up the question, why did that resolu¬
tion fail? answered."it was not because they
(the 11) lurked conviction as to tho effects of
the tratjlc that lead them to oppose it." Not
bocaune a inatority of the people of the State
are opposed to the measure.npt a

member however untrammcled hy tbp
bounds of truth in other statements
made during the discussion would
dare make such an asMrtion;" Rev. Hite con-
tinned fa this strain for seyer»l moments,
covering nearly every excuse that had been
offered. To one Senator he paid his respects
as follows:
"One noble 8enator showed tho coarse

fibre of hii character by thanking Ood that
West Virginia had no such woman as Mrs.
Foster.a woman whose purity of soul and

the people should be sovereign in a govern¬
ment like this. The explanations of the va-

attention. Under the second head, "Prohlbi*
tion Is of God," three red-bot arguments were

forwarder work, etc, was very spirited,
for Tblek lle«ds,

O.HIGH.O.

rbc River GiIUdi Fcntlj to Boom One*
More.

It la now believed that Shakespeare resided
on the banks of some sach stream as the
Ohio, and that it waa during the rainy
season when be wrote, "One woe upon an*

other's heels doth tread so fast they follow "

Be that as it may, the quotation was last
night in the minds of all Wheelingites who
are so unfortunate as to live in low and ex¬
posed localities adjoining the river. The
month of February, 1*83, will be remembered
in the future u a month during which the
rains fell and beat upon the Ohio Valley,
both upper and lower, in a peculiarly disa¬
greeable manner.
Saturday morning broke bright and clear,

and every one breathed easier as they read
that no more water was coming and saw
with their own eyes the waters slowly reced¬
ing from the railroad tracks along the levee
and from their own cellars faster than it had
done on the previous day. It was a pleasant,
sunshiny day, without a sign of a storm.
About 4 o'clock the heavens clouded over
and a heavy suow storm set in. By 0 o'clock
the soow had changed to a bard rain, that
continued with unabated vigor un¬
til yesterday morning. So heavy was
the storm that all predicted another flood
and mermen blanked themselves generally
and vowed they htd never seen or exper¬
ienced such weather. About noon the creek
ran ont with a terrible force, washing the
banks badly, and it is apprehended that it
did considerable damage in the country. The
force with which it ran out, with the river
at a twenty-foot stage, signified danger ac¬
cording to past experiences. The dispatches
from head-waters found below, also indicate
another flood, and people who have not
taken their potatoes Sack to the cellar had
b*st let them remain in the ball or parlor a
few hours longer. Last night i he river was
falling very slowly with about twenty feet
in tbe channel. There is such a river below
here, especially at Cincinnati, accounts of
which are found on the flrst page, that tbe
river is being backed up. By to-night tbe
river will be risiug rapidly at thia point.

NEWS 11* TELEURATU.

Browxbville, Pa., February 11..River 18
feet and rising.

Rica's Larding, Ftbruary 11..River lOfoet
0 inches and rising.
Greensboro, February 11..River 18 feet

and rising.
Faibjiost, W. Va., February 11..River 20

feet and rising 10 inches per hour.
Oil City. Pa.. February 11.River 4 feetS

inches and falling. Weather cloudy. Light
rain.
Mobgantowk, W. Va., February 11..River

10 fettO inches and risiug 18 inches per hour.
Big rain last night and this mnruing. Weath¬
er cloudy. Thermometer i0°. Prospectaof
a big river.
Pittsburgu, February 11.Tt is very prob¬

able that this section will be visited by an¬
other flood within the next twentv-four
hours. At 10: 30 o'clock there was 14 Js feet
in the Monongabeia river and rising six
inches an hour, while dispatches from above
report the river rising at the rate of 18 to 20
inches an hour. It has rained here for
eighteen hours.

BANK BRIEFS.

The Andes leaves Tuesday afternoon for
Cincinnati. Shippers are requested to have
freight on hand promptly. Tne boat can be
found at the levee. She is deservedly popu¬
lar and is excellently officered,
Tbe Courier got away for I'arkersburg late

Saturday evening, and tbe Diurnal will be
this mornings packet for that trade.

It is very probable that all the small local
packets will be running regularly to-day.
The coal fleet is hurrying back to Pitts¬

burgh, and in a few days the black diamonds
will be floating southward.
Tbe Batcbelor, which lay at this port

during last week's flood, pulled out Saturday
morning for Pittsburgh.

RED TAPE.
Th« following ll received from Memphis

tinder dale of February 10: Tho Custom
House officials of till, city have as*s»ed a
Denalty against twenty steamboats runningfti this district fur not having lhelr P°r,'""'book properly written up. .Among tho boa s,fined are the James Lee, Tiger, Carrh, Kate
Adams, J. A. Woodson, J. A. WUllanis anu
Ida Darrach, Gen. W. J. Smith, Surveyor of
Customs for this port, states that the law re-,
quires every name to be entered on the
oortase-book before the steamer backa out.
tjlenmboatuion claim that itia a newwrinke
of the law. while the
law has been tn vogue since 18iS. ino
amount of the fine against each aM'""*"
at the rate of$50 for each en (11oye w Ithout a

corresponding entry In [he PO 8." g^'.The ateamboatmen have written to'ho Bee
retary of tbeTreasury In regari to the
ti=r RskioK for a remittance for tlie fine. -The
Surveyoratthl. port haa had twelve eases
placed in bis hands by the speclalageuU of
tho Depart uient against boats "! Jhl"T°L, .f ^Five ofthem have boen adjusted. The floejagainst the remaining seven aggregate |$12,000.

,

WHr.i:MK« HiWK BALLIMTg.

Nlietcbrn orfiain Uarkl«j,ttam *oOH«»n«I
Joe Sillier.

The Toledo (!« of a recent date conUins a
column and a half account
base ball club of next seaaou, giving sketches
nfthe Individual players who compose the
club. The following on threeW b®.e'lfluS M?ybB'who will he members of thB nine, will he
read with interest here:

w. babkwv,
second baseman, is one of the hat battera
aud clever base runners
waa born In 185U. and resides In Wheeling,
W Va. Barkley comes from the Standard
Club of that city, where he baa played aeo-
ond and behind the bat, except during the

CroU?' ^
batting, aud 1173 in fteldlup, &«rkley has
baen associated of l»to with both ^lller "^ |^.b^lnturTeU'^swould^-lcate wondeitul rellablty aud line playing.

8. B. MOKFIT,

C'HfwffiVn'&g'i^df"yMeSV^ ».?ed\TblLlWbelJligp!;;f."dunt1l "in*iwj m ggjnjStayed in the Sutddard nine, ttnd Uie la««E.rt of the season with the Pittsburghfirownn. Mofllt baa played all over 'he dia¬
mond except behind the bat, the B^ateiif the time being In tho short field, and baa
a splendid record for U'tlng and Ue-runJ
nlng. In 1882 bis standing waa 200 batting
and 050 fielding.

JOSXPU M1U.CR,
short atop, la the coming base B}??®?;?ng n'uelr.'Juf°n'*1^Vcure/an engage;

1A74 he removed to Wheeling, no'
calls that city bl» home. Manag«r Hngl iah,
of the Standards, write- of him. Miller 11 a

triSr^^n^K^ilfdei'uiliyequal if not excel him."
It Dili IU Work.

Mr. S. S. Walker, 0 Coral, street, Lowell, |
of chilblains, and It accomplished both.

Hutu Asimvius.
ST. JAMK8 HOTEL.

Mmr-" SWapM
. Tmii SL^t t'alimile N Donaldson, Allegheny Its?iriitbuS l-bUa. wm Klncald, Caroernn I! f Hudson! Wellaburi A KoWnJon, itosbj s Hock
rwistfiSBsr j »8»«7%ti',MuSS-tt'ttK?" JolrtSrflidt'Kr.
V SmSt.wSk«.bawgJ*#1'*/"'Af.°y bUu T K lJ*vii, beelo'n *UtlonH fiiuini ntuburgh T Mulheran, (iraltou

ghDavla.k ptiiiodelpulaJ B Mtehl**n J o Toll, 1 ancMter. Pa."SSi5£? PttKfe Ml-18mlt>i, WlUburgh9. if uM nmi Purkonburg J llanna, city\ cindnnatl J Dotnar, WelUburg' »
Wm. Boblnson, ReekportJ T Herf-ntton.^ D,t|^ jjoctpon.

Twenl»l'»"'"»,",,r'r,r*
_ i

D v Pixficx. M. D. Buffalo, K. Y.i Dtar\sif~ Twenty y'ara ago I wu shipwrecked on°.fi If.ViKMn ud the cold and ex-

comnletely cured, and for the first!fI.Su^Xs ean put m'yleft h«d to theUm'l2y.. yon., WitiUK K"«». 87
** '

FIRM AT MARTINSB.ORG.
THREE BUSINESS HOUSES BURNED.

TatIon Olktr latter* of litffNt la Thru KUtH.
Beport or the IWInoat Cossty Uraad Jurj.

flattara at Ballatre aad Mr. Clalrs*
till*.Home Xiwaf Kxctrpta.

Thn South Grafton suspension bridge baa
again been condemned as unsafe.
Randolph county, with a population of

about nine thousand, has but seven doctors.
CoL C. 8. Wood, of the Eutaw House, Bal¬

timore,who so ably managed the B. & 0. rail*
road rompauy's hotels at Oakland and Deer
Park for the last two seasons, has taken them
again for the coming season.
A number of the enterprising young men

of Flemington, W. Va., have organized a
brass band, bought a complete aet of instru-
nients and are now down to hard practice.
The town has the sympathy of everyone.
The Third Diatrict Greenbackers are mak¬

ing arrangements for a musing campaign,
nnd it is said that Col. Jesse Harper, tien.
Weaver and others, among whom will be Col.
R. H. Freer and Wirt H. Neal, of Parkers-
burg, will stump the district.
The citizens of South Grafton have been

considerably excited recently concerning the
nightly appearance of a mysterious being
having the shape of a woman with a shawl
worn over her head, and upon being ap¬
proached it glides away and disappears.

Col. C. H. Beall, the famous stock trader, of
Brooke county, W. Va., recently sold to L A
N. W. Bundy.of Barnesville, three thorough¬
bred abort-bom cattle, two heifers irnd one
bull calf,of the Princess family, bred from his
celebrated Tenth Ladies' Bale. This breed of
Cittle has a world wide reputation and has no

superior in this country.
The Preston County Journal says that the

"Cheat river is on a fearful higb, reaching
several feet above high water marks of recent
years. The damage to property along the
river has been great, and irom the amount of
saw logs that passed uown yesterday, the loss
to the lumbermen aoove must be very great,
reaching several hundred dollars."
Wm. Burke, a colored man who lives in

Strainville, near Lewisbnrg, was arrested by
Pergeant Branbon and committed to jail
Wednesday evening, cbargtd with having
committed a murderous assault upon his sis¬
ter. He struck her a severe blow on the
bead with an axe handle, cutting an ugly
gash and laying bare the skull bone, and
perhaps causiug a fracture.
James Fuller, of Frostburg. Aid., has an

antiquated stirrup found some years ago on
Meauow Mountain, uvnr Braddock's road, in
Alleghany county. It is supposed to have
been dropped by some ancient warrior. It
is made or copper, weighs 314 pounds, and is,
shaped liko the end of an Indian canoe,'
turned up to a point, being hollow to receive
the foot There is a ring ou top to attach the
strap, and it is beautifully carved and en¬

graved.
Edward Randall, Prison evangelist, who

was in the penitentiary from 18(57-09. is in
Parkersburg, having just finished some evan¬

gelistic work at the Insane Asylum at Wes¬
ton, and will try to convert ttie thirty-live
inmates of the jail at that point. He has al¬
ready put in a lot of testaments among the
prisoners and seems confidentof good results.
He is dependent entirely on voluntary con¬
tributions and is glad of encouragement in
that way.
Friday night about midnight a fire broke

out in Martiusburg, in the esster.i portion of
the city, and before it was extinguished the
stores of X. 0. Onderdonk, A. M. Sprinkle
and C. L. Hopper were destroyed. Sprinklo
lost his store, stock and all, and his loss is es¬
timated at $2,000 Onderdouk's goods were
mostly raved. His loss will probably reach
$1,600. Hopper rented tbo room occupied by
him; bin loss is placet} at $000 on stock, be¬
side the loss on the building to its owner.

ST. CLAIBfiVILIX

Ei-Treasurer Eaton, of Barnesville, was in
town Saturday.
Mayor M. C. Mitchell, of Martin's Ferry,

was in town yesterday.
Hon. J. H. Collins, of Columbus, was in

town on Saturday ou legal business.
A Presbyterial meeting of the Woman's

Foreign Missionary Society, to be'held here
April 10th and 11th, has been announced.
John Anderson, who was stabbed oyer a

week ago by "Ike" Berry, is not improving
and serious doubts are entertained for his re¬

covery.
There wero no services at the Presbyterian

Church as the pastor, Rev. Robert Alexander,
is agisting Rev. tf. W. Pringle, at commu-
nlou services at Mt. Pleasant.
The Northern Railroad Company is having

a telegraph line erected from the Clerk's
office to their depot If the line works suc¬
cessfully a number of private lines will be
erected.
Mr. Harry L. Steenrod, of Steele, Dakota,

formerly of St. Clairaville, was married on
Thursday to Miss Ida Finney, daughter of
Mr. Samuel R. Finney, residing eait of town.
A reception was held Friday evening at the
residence of Mr. Daniel Steenrod.
The Committee on Counties and Countv

Affairs, of the Ohio Legislature, will not
make their report until the return of Hon.
David Wegener, at which time they will re¬
port as has been indicated. It is understood
that six of the committee feel, and will prob¬
ably so report, that there is no necessity for a
removal of the couuty teat from the "village"
of St. Clairaville to the "city" of Bellaire,
and will recommend an indetinite postpone¬
ment of the Wegener bill.
James O'Neil, of Martin's Ferry, was a wit-

jncus before (be grand Jury on Thursday.
"Jimmy" was drunk aud in that condition
was examined. But there is nothing strange
about this, for it is rather the rule then tbc
exception. On the same day a partial.report
wns made, as follow*: "James O'Neil, getting
intoxicated.endorsed: A true bill." O'Nei
was immediately arrested aud placed behind
tbe bar. Friday morning be waa brought
into Court, when Judge Kelly lined him $/}
and costs which he paid, and was discharged.
Edward Slavins, also of Martin's Ferry, was
arrested as a ploiu drunk and as a consequence
is now in the county jail.
The grand jury made the following

report on Saturday morning; Joseph
Remnant, being lound in a state of
intoxication; Henry Bode, unlawful sale of
intoxicating liquor*; Iiaac Berry, stabbing
with iutent to kill and wound; Frank Bam¬
berg, burglary and larcenj; William Bille,
forgery and uttering and publishing forged
instruments; James O'Brian and Richard
Landis, larceny; Houry Lpoubart, epjbttile-
ment; Daniel McNamaf^, John AlcN'muaru.
James fteaev. TbPH»jw Ifanqghan, Jai«M
Hanagban, ifenry Floto. Carl Gaudlng,
George w. Sohell, John Burkhart, Thomas
Filmiuimou, Bernard Sheekey, Robert Gal-
hraith, Charles II. Zimmerman, James Ker-
rell, John Kyne, James Danby, John Peit-
rich, James Armstrong, Elwood isomer, Ed¬
ward fc'iiott, ^uthur JSlrlch, Patrick McDon-
ough and ^lohn T. Beck, all charged with
violating tbe liuuor laws.true bills, Frauk
P'. Farrell, seduction, and Robert Erwin,
shooting with intent tq UiU.not true bills,

ULI.AIR8.
Andrew Meyers, of Gravel Hill, to-day

inovea to Mingo.
The plana for tbe new Crystal gla*s houte

are ready for the contractors to btd upon.
The nail works begins work again this

morning, but it will be three weeks before a

p»>- <i»y.
A young daughter of F. Snyder was buried

yesterday from his home ou Noble street,
Fourth ward.
The whole broad bottom along the creek

was a bkaiing park Saturday till the snow
came so suddenly.

(Julie a number of new buildings have al¬
ready been arranged for, to be begun as soon
as warm weather comes.

Miss Salome Snrgieon has returned here
from a visit to Philadelphia, where she ha
been attending a school of design.
There was no preaching yesterday at the

First M. E. Church, on account of the sick*
nesa of Rev. A. W. Butts, tbe pastor.
Some of the reporters that bo to tho City

Building for news and deal out adviee in re¬

turn are notin high favor with tbe officials.
The recently elected director, of the Bottle

Company have reappointed the officers
elected some time sgo: T. K. Smith, Presi¬
dent; G. W. Yoat, Secretary; Tbos Sheldon,
manager.
A number of boys have been gathering in

and about the postoffice Sunday afternoon,
and by dancing and shouting annoyiug the
neighbors and all who have occasion to go to
the office,
A small sum of money has been raised for

Mary Hamilton, tbe little girl with a sweet
voice, that has attracted much attention. It
will be used to clothe her more comfortably.
Her musical education is beiug continued in
wise hands.
There were tbe usual services in most, of

our churches yesterday. Tbe pulpits of tbe
Episcopal and Disciples churches will both
have regular pastors in a few weeks. Rev.
R, M, Brown was away from home and there

was do preaching at the Second Presbyterian
Church.
Tha bridge on the county road near Cum-

mlns'i, above Gravel Bill, has been again
made unsafe by the high water. This whole
road, as far aa it follow* the river bank, ia
too low, is too near the river for easy main¬
tenance, and should be abandoned for the
new one that has been arranged for, and
should at once be made.

1VOOL GKOWtiKN IX COUNCIL.

Action of tbe Hceilut lu (bin City Mat*
urdny.

A meeting of West Virginia wool growers
was held at the Capitol Saturday, pursuant
to the call of the Executive Committee. Hon.
Joseph C. Giat was chosen to preside, and C.
H. Heall, Esq acted as Secretary.
Hon. J. C. Palmer, Mr. A. W; Wells and

Col. T. H. Buchanan were appointed a Com¬
mittee ou Resolutions, and utter consulta¬
tion reported the following, which was

adopted.* \\hkrkas, We, citizens and wool growers
of the State of West Virginia in convention
assembled, realize the importance of such ad¬
equate protection tojvery industry tending
to develope the resources and wealth of this
State;
And believing as wo do that our present

tariff, so far as it affects the agricultural,
mining, manufacturing and laborinterests of
our State, ban teuded to and bus in a wonder¬
ful degree developed our resources, and in all
probability would continue to do so in a

largely increased measure,
Jirtolled, That we urgo aud request our, Del¬

egates and Senators to pass sucn joint reso¬
lutions as will communicate our views und
wishes to our Senators and Representatives
in the Congress of the United biatcs.
And further, believing as we do that in de¬

veloping the agriculiuraMuterest of this
State, tbere is no branch of agriculture that ia
moro profitable or better adapted to the
wants of this State, and would add more to
its wealth anil prosperity tnan sheep hus¬
bandry, for which this State is most admira¬
bly udmtcd.

Jint'ved, That we etpechlly urge and
qtes that the prttent taiiff on wools,
adopted in 1807, which has more than quad¬
rupled the industry with us, and at the oame
time has given labor its j ust reward, and yet
kept the price of women goods at such a

figure that the pcore>t could enjoy all their
comforts and beuetits, should be coutinued
without any change, and that a reduction of
rates would be destructive to our interest
and that of the en tire,*8tale.
The President wai requested to present a

copy of these reaolutionu to tbn President of
the Senate and Speaker of the House of Del¬
egate;.

Great interest is felt in this matter by the
wool growers of this State, aud tbpre was en¬
tire unanimity of opinion as to the propriety
of agitating this matter in all the associations
throughout the country.

Til K MT. VM C. «1 W. H. It.

Interest In tlie PropoNed KoimI Along Hi
Koufc.

The Coshocton Age of Saturday contains a

long article on the prospects of the proposed
railroad from the Ohio River at this point to
Mt. Vernon and the Michigan line via
Coshocton. Ttie following extracts are in¬
teresting, showing that the importance of the
line is recognized by those living along it:
The people along the proposed lines for the

Mt. Vernon, Coshocton tfc Wheeling Railroad
are alive to their interests, and are making
commendable effort to secure it.
In Coshocton county a new line is pro¬

poned by the citizens, aa follows Use the
towing path of the Walhonding canal to the
six-mile dam, thence to Mohawk Creek, fol¬
lowing the creek to a summit near the resi¬
dence of Hiram Gtillln, in Perry township,
thence to Gambier, iti Knox county, where
it would alrike Owl Creek, aud follow the
same to ML Vernon. The people along this
line are anxious fur the road, and a survey
will bo made. They believe it to posseaa ad¬
vantages over the other proposed route; and
in addition thereto declare themselves ready
to donate a right of wuy and not less than
$30,000 to $-10,000
At present active woik isonlv being per¬

formed on the proposed rontc between the
Wheeling terminus nnd Mt. Vernon, but at
the northwest tbe people are also alive, aa
the following from the Defiance Daiiocralic
Time* will show. Speaking of the proposed
road it says: .'As projected it touches at
Wheeling, West Va., Coshocton, Mt. Vernon
and Marion in Obio. The evident intention
of the directors is to bear in a northwesterly
direction from Mt. Vernon.toucbingDffUnce
on its way to Grand Haven, Michigan,'or
some point on the easterly shore of Lake
Michigan, nearly opposite Milwaukee, Wis¬
consin. The southeasterly portion of this
line touches the richest and most inexhaust¬
ible deposits of coal and ore in Ohio, which
underlies large portions of several coun¬
ties near the Ohio river. This is the oppor-
nity for us to securo a coal road; the cityjhas
been invited to cooperate in conference con¬
cerning its construction."

linker A fnrron.
These comedians present "Chris and Lena"

at tbe Opera Honse this evening. The To¬
ronto World «ays: These old Toronto favor¬
ites were greeted with a large audience at tbe
Grand Opera House last evening, on tbe pro¬
duction of their new play entitled "Max
Muller." Mr. Baker distinguished himself
as a very clever artist, especially in the last
act, where he returns after his escapo from
prison as a lunatic. Mr. Farron afforded
great amusement, and set the gods in the
gallery almost wild with his funny remarks.
The aongs were mostly all new, and took
well. The Cuckoo duett was very pretty.
Mr. Farron, in his ever-welcomo song, "The
German Fish Girl," receivod a very hearty
encore. The support was good.

It must have been a terrible stale of
aff-ilrs, that earned the Psalmist to at-k:
"Who can stand before bis cold?* In bis
day the remedies were few and doubtful;
how much happier should this generation be,
that has as a household remedy, Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup: ao wonderful has been its
cures that millions rise up and call it
"blessed."

Mpe: lal hulo of *'ln« Millinery.
Offing to change in business 1 will offer at

special tale beginning Monday, February
12th, my entire stock of line millinery at
cost, M. V. Kellbb.

Bednetlon lu Plunoa.
Present stock of pianos, fiteinway, Knabe

Chickering, Hallet A Davis, Emerson, Hard-
man, Guild, Ac., it ^be vary lowest prices,and great radwtfon for cost. Call early and
secure great bargains,

Ltjcab' Music Stori,
1149 Main street

CliHrleyNlniy'* riicutcr.
Harry Amlar and his great oomcdy and

specialty company in tbe sensation drama
in four aot», entitled "Counterfeit," direct
from Sew York City, where they have played
to immense house* fur &ix weeks at the Na¬
tional Theater. Harry Amlar will appear in
his great comedy character of Peter G. Wash¬
ington Green, in which he is said to keep his
audience reeling with laughter from begin¬
ning to end. Manager Shay has exoended
considerable money on getting up the play;tbe scenery and appolntmonls are said to be
splendid. The ladies' dim* matinees at tbis
theater are crowded on Wednesdays and
Saturdays,
Glen's Sulphur Soap is the most reliable

purifier of the skin in the market.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

MWMW

IN THE FRONT RANK.
Dr. ARMSTRONG'S

Diphtheria and Qulncy Drops!
Highly recommended by Wheeling peoplo who

have wed ibem.
HALL'8 CATARRH CURE,

A new and popular remedy. For sale by
XjOGKAJCT Sc oo.,

Druggists, Bridge Corner.

"SPLENDID FCR BISCUIT!"
And Patter Hikes: and then It l« !*nre and Whole-
Mine. Ask tor i wax. List & Co *s fcicolalor Baking
Powder. ;u«ist oit luving It m.d no other.
Addrce* order* to

LOO-A3ST <Sc CO.,
DrurjUti, Bridgo Corntr.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For Trasses, Supporters. Brace*, Instruments.Syringes, Knbber Gpods, Ac.

LOGAN & CO.,
]s37 DRUGGISTS, BRIDGE CORKER.

BAKING POWDER

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

K? u"u^mmd?oDno>X.t.*£.ipciltlo'i with ^JPi1^Mifder* jjdii)'owLt,^u* S'ofMK.ffirownffi .rSwtl" ina Wall fltrpct. Now Tort.

OhpyBacj!
That's a common expres¬

sion and has a world of
meaning. How much^ suf¬
fering is summed uj> in it.

The singular,thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. Maybe caused by
kidney disease, liver com¬

plaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism,dyspepsia,over¬
work, nervous debility, &c.

Whateverthe cause, don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as

Brown's Iron Bitters, and
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak¬
ing the bloocl pure and rich.

Logansport. Ind. Dec. i, 1880.
For a long time I hare been a

.uflerer from stomach and kidney
disease. My appetite wm very poorand the very small amount I did eat
disagreed with roe. 1 was annoyed
very much from non-retention of
urine. I tried man/ remedies with
no success, until I used Brown's
Iron Hitters. Since I used that my
stomach does not bother me any.My appetite inimply immense. My
kio^cy trouble is no more, and my
general health is such, that 1 feel
like a new man. After the use of
Brown's Iron Bitters for one month,
1 have gained twenty pounds in
weight O. B. Sahckmt.

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom¬
mend Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you arc, and it
will cure you.

AMUSEMENTS.

CHARLEY SHAY'S THEATRE!
TJIE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT !|

THE GREAT NEW YOBK SENSATION.
MONDAY, FKUIWAKY 13.

Engagement of the Popular Comedian HARRY I
ALMAR and bisCOHEDY AND 8PECIALTY CO.
dtrooi/rom the National Theatre, New York City, [In tho sensational drama in four act*,

COUNTERFEIT!
Ai played in Now York City six weeks to immense
houses.
No advance In scalo of price* Admission as

usual. 16.25 and 35 ctuts
1 adica' Fashionable Dime Matlneea Wednesdayand Batnrdsy at 2.80 p. ». * M2
OPERA HOUSE I

ONE SIGHT ONLY.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1883.
The World's Greatest Comedians and Creative

Artists, 1

BAKER & FARRON,,Supported by their own superior Dramatic Com¬
pany, appearing in their original creation

and charming comedy,

Chris arid Lena,|
Aa played by them in every city of the World.
Seats on sale at wiiaon & Baumer's music atoro; \sale to oommencc Thur»day, February 8th.Hiwervod Seats, It.OO. Admltaion 76 and OOccnts.

OPERA HOUSE.
TWO NIGHT8.

Tuesday anil Wednesday, Feb. 18 and 14.
AND WEDNENDAY MATINEE.
Return Engagement of the Famous

"GORMAN"

OPERA COMPANY!!
CON8IBIINQ OF

45 ARTISTS 45
TUESDAY EVKNJNG, Foil. 13th, i

LaMA8COTTEI
GRAND WEDNESDAY MATINEE,
PATIENCE.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
Pirates of Penzance.
Enlarged Orchestra Grand Chorus of 38 Voicca SSEntirely New Co tumos, aupjjartwi, Ac.

78 «»"¦
Balcony Mctnit Kntrred SeaU 75 ccnu.8ca ion Mto at WIUod &Baumor'n mutioitora:"is "2 "¦""onco "««UKl.», Fobru&rjr loth. 1

Jfat'iM prion25 ud MfcenU: Kuernd SeaU 76
fo7

jq-EW aooua
~

T~
5 caaee Farred or wliol'« fia'tei,
25 boxM imperial Fmnob Prunee,
1 calk Paper Stejl Alminda,
10 barrel, choice Malaga Orapee,
25 caaea California Canned Goods,

Juit received by
IV. SCHULZ,

, . Confectioner,jaU M"4 «n.l 131ft M.rlr.t mr.t.

JJRIDGEPORT COAL.
Tbe celebrated Bridgeport Coal can be had

pho"! ti°g 7°nr 0rd" b' P0"*1^ or tele-

......

THIS PAPERgaSS1mmimm

FOR RENT.

T?OK kent.HOUSE 2116 EOfFS"IS flw room; ind bath room, ,.i ST,

For hent-thesituatkbTsBoom, among ihe bmon the i.n-t, ?'t>
Suuih »««. VmilUiluii w jH a
among therait In toe dir.and where hlK*
neTtjr comes; containing with t*lh irajn,"1!!
room#, gas Mid water through Ui« hoS*:^
domes presses, cupboards and »alrr tw*?.ruMouilile. Apply to A. il. AbAlm

jpiOK RENT.

Urge House on Fifteenth ,treeL
Small House ou Twentieth street.
10 Koonii luluble for lodging or office.
M H. FOBBK8, Cuiiom h-.b
pOK KENT.
Th« elegant lairo new trailnai room w u.

Main street, opposite Eleventh street.
Alto Hue up-iUJn apartment* adapted to t.*,Ilea without children. Two room* on *uS/iSt

|16. and (our room* oa third floor tat*?£5^including gas.
laao JAS. L. Hawlet a

F)R 8ALE-THE STOCK ANDgSwill ol a well rqujiipnl Job IWntlnlHIn this dir. or would Mill man Hal In lot, J"J
P. L. HPHBARI*. -""gl
pOK SALE. -

HOUSE AND LOIS Ho. 1,3 ,04 5,
Twenty-third street, noar Water itrwt. v...
tlculsrs enquire of «.

MI6S B. M. HALEY, AdmlnUtrtWtfefl' «o.«Twfntrihil^tVpOK SALE.
22 Share¦ LaBelle Nail Mill.
4Jfhares Jetfersou Nail Mill
40 Shares Bella Ire Nail Mill.
16 Blurt* ifctuH «>1hxh Co.
14 Shares LaBelle Glaw Co.
25 Shares Manufacturer*' Insurance r0.

-
. 1. 1KWWNo 24 Twelfth Hiw

J^IVEKY STABLE FOK SALE *

1 offer at private sale, my Livery Stable
' No. 44 FOURTEENTH STREET,

Together with tU tho Dnurct Itfloligto, |L~.AIm), tfo leaw, which has Ore y«r» to mV
As lJuUnd going West April 1st, a nreopw^M^b±£° *!KU

J»31JOHN F. 811IPnnv

JiOR SALE.
*0 Choice Building Lot* Ju Pleasant Wv,ranging In size from >« to 3 acre®. "">.
40 Lota in East Wbeellug, Hhriver*s G*»,wWill be sold very low. Ternja one-third en? £balance In oue, two, three, four and Ave

.
zank a btalnakkk/

. Real FsUte and Insurance Aiwu.i»23 86 Twelfth BtrM.

.pOR SALE.
A very deslr»ble Residence, Na 917, wat m,Main street,between Ninth and Tenth. lbLikunquestionably the fluest location in the dtr b

private residence.
t, ^ZAl,*A walkau*.Ileal Estate and Insurance aikdU.j«28 36 Twelfth flak

pOE SALE AT A BARGAIN.
Eight huudred and twonty.one acres ol flnthtimbered land, about Ave miles southeast of Brit

ton C. H.. W. Va.. on the water* of the Hk hintThe lud is underlaid with coal and the tlmtacube floated down Elk River to market. Al» yet
acres ol timbered land In Peny county, Tenni*

W. v; HOOK i ElS
oc7 1800 Market Btwt

ASSIGNEE'S SALE-
ARTISTS' 8UPPLIE8.

Wlnsor and Kewton oil Palm*, Water Cbhaand Indian Ink, 1 scroll's fcn«mei Colure. U&.
.rayon*, Blondon, table Urushcs, KnelUhf^muPalettes, Placques Mullen, btumpo, u«ywjHoJ
en, Monocnromatlc Board*, etc. a1m> entiretsodIn general store. No. 441'sKnrru bTkKitr.

B. 8. ALUB0X,IsM Asrignee of W. & Huifhjfi

¦pOR SALE CHEAP.

VALUABLE FARM & GARDEN LANDS,
32 ACKKft,

EltuateJ two inIIen west of Bridgeport, OhU, aNatloual Road, and '1% miles from the Hit i
Wheeling, W. V*. The dwelllug bouse li ol Brick
coutaluing twelve rooms, aud tqual to any cm to
the county, covered with slat* roof, and luiiii
cellar room uuder the entire bulldinc. Alio tti
tenant houses, an orebard of 8U0 »i.ple tm« U
choioe varletli s. I will offer said laud as s shell
or in sub divisions to suit purchaser*.Forfuither Information Inquire ou the pttalsi
or sddxesa

J. 8 BATE3,
jag Bridgeport. Ohio.

J^OBSALE.
A valuable Farm of 280 acres for sale. iif>

ated on Fork Ridge, Murthall county, W.Vt,
3 miles from B. & 0. R. K. station, 18 mild
from Wheeling, on a good road, ali in jm*
and is a high state of cultivation; on«-lnli
mile from school, convenient to mills, tw;-
ket and oh arches; plenty of good fruit, well
watered. To be sold in one tract or io pif-
eels. For further particulars call ou or id-
dress

PETER CROW.
Glen Easton, Marshall Co., W. Vs.

Mention this paper. jaff-M*

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
PORSALS
My present residence Ho. 90 Fifteenth tit*

Thn house is » two-ntory fmino. cotitMltunr
fin lulled rooms aud hall; hw fn nt, old a «ti<l im
entrances, a aood dry o*llsr, banement wuh btw
with atatlounry tubs. g**. hot mid ouW *>'<0
throughout, bath room ano water mokh: lot »h
120 feet, extending to alley: excellent twwwj
brick ntableand eoal houre, drainwe and Kwtnft
complete, roraeulou given April 1, Itsa.
For price aud terms apply to

GEO. G. HANNAN',
On thepremlKf.

JalQ-x orsti:yjcii*nllnfHwt.

gHERLFF'S SALE OF

Valuable Farm!|Tho valuable farm, belonging to the heln of
lateUempsy Bunrty, conslktlng of over 'JM
will bo sold ou the premUoy, iree of dower,
Eraceedlngs Id the Common Flea* I'ouit, for di»|utlon among toe heirs, WEDNJUHmY. MttOJ14, 18HJ. It lies 8J4 mile* cut of HarnrsvHlf. |mont county, Ohio, and )4 mile went of Bi
Station, Btor« and 1*. 0. (lnigb), ou tho B. A
H. Appraised at $18,281. uThis land lies well, has lirlng water inewyff*Is In good heart as to fertility. Much of tie
clng ts uew, ha# 60 acien of good timber, two»p£orchardii, a substantial two story Htlck Hoi*
good frame barn, and other outbuilding, srJ ».»
every respect one of the most de»lr*b!e jtnls vicinity. A Btnto road leads through It.
will be Bold-ai may best suit the wbhea <>t
ders-clther as one, or in two part*, of ia» arm
70J4 acres. There Is a comfortable small liou**-«
barn, also apple orchard on tho latter.
Terms-Three equal anuual payment*, wp "

terest on payments deferred. >or auy lurthe*^*-formation apply to Jeptha Uuudy.on theprto**.
oraddreas to I'ugh, Ohio, sr J. T. tkrotlcld, Out
dlan, hamesvlUe, Ohio.
Bale to commence at 12 o'clock u.

# .ja2» LKROY (J. HKIlWTCK^h^.

Q.AFF, FLEISHMANS & CO.'S

COMPRESSED^ YEAST!
_Th. Udie, of wineltou ran nrw t«
with IhliMlebrm,1 Ytn.t bj alllnffliooer. ThllVwilw..uiid H lheVlaill«»«R

genuine). i
6mm luppli.l dally, and BLlo VmX

ch-a.«l br our ««ul., K MeJIEcalS.
« GAFF, FLEISHMANN & CO.,
Jsao Manufacturers, Ntw York aud

^TTHE
New York Dental Company's Office,

10o0 MAIN ST., WHEELING.
During the past y«ar Thousand* of Teeth bareU*

extracted at 26 centa each.
BEST 0-XT3Vr SETS

AT BQHT DOLLARS PEE SOT.

Gas given for Palnlwa Extraction of Teeth, MO G
au2S DRB. McCORMICK A B80J

D84 8UBGISON <1 SON,

DENTISTS
Ho. 1141 Market street. Wheeling W. Vs.

Anmw*Hoti« wurmntMl


